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Per AUnntic Telegraph.

LIVERPOOL^ Friday Evening, September 21.
?Cotton advanced ¿d. Sales 15,000 bales; Middliu;:
Uplands 13|d. Breadsmffs unchanged. Mixed
corn 27c 9d. Beef advancing, 23. Gd. Pork inac¬

tive. Bacon and cheese lower.
LINDON, Fridiy Evening, September 21.-Con¬

sols 894. 5.20'd7J4
DRESDEN, September 21.-Peace has been con¬

cluded between Prussia and Saxony.
VIENNA, September 21.-Austria has sent

?charge d'affaires to Berlin.
BEULTN, September 21.-Th? King has issued

decree of amnesty for sundry officers.
PAMS, Ssptember 21.-rNAPOLEON has gone^o

Biarritz.
Cholera ac Louisville.

LOUISVILLE, September 23 -Eleven doaths from
.cholera have occurred for tho twenty-four bonn
endiui,* yesterday. Every ono is leaving the city

.. /who is a ole. Busiues^ staguant in consequence.

Miscellaneous JTews.
'NEW YORK, September 23.-The steamer Cathe¬

rine Whiling, from Wilmington, has arrived at
New York with the ship Zo«¿s Eenry, ftom Bro-
mou Dirt New Orleans, in a leaky condition.

CHICAGO, September 23.-Tho failure of tho Pro-
?duce Bank, with the developments, causes a great
sensation. The liabilities aro nearly $200,000,
whilo the assets are only $111,000, including four
notes of $20 ri00 each given by DOOLITTLE, the
-owner of thc 3ank, and some of his relatives.

WASHINGTON, September 23.-The difficulty be-
.tween the United States, Brazil and the Argen¬
tine Republic in reference to Mr. WASHBURNE, our

Minister to Paraguay, passing through the mili¬
tary linos of the allied armies, has been sdjusted.
Tho United States Government notified them that
if they persisted in a refusal it would be regarded
as a violation of all international custom and cour¬

tesy. The representations of our Governmenthad
the desired effect, and Mr. WASBUUBSE was aiiow-

ed to proceed.
A large number of prominent supporters of the

President's policy from Maine and New Hamphire
aro here, urging the President to remove certain
Government officials in their States who are bit¬
terly opposed to the Administration.

Mexican News.

NEW YORK, Septombsr 23.-Intelligence has
been received from Vera Cruz up to tho 12th inst.
Tho French are said to be erecting fortifications
on tho land side of the city, which is seriously
threatened by the Liberals. Tho Eslafitle says
that Gen. URGÜAY will proceed to Europe on a

mission, and accompany the Empress back to
Mexico. The new commander from France to
-(succeed BAZAINE has noryet arrived. The French
will attempt to take Matamoras.
The Mexican Minister, ROMEO, has advices stat¬

ing that JUAREZ and his Oab»««»t o»a about to ro-

.triove from Chihuahua to Monterey, to occupy it
as the capital.

... From Washington.
WASHINGTON, September 22.-The President has

.decided that the pressure of public business is

.such that he will hereafter be obliged to decline

receiving any committees or delegates whoso prin¬
cipal object is to present programmes and ap¬
point officers. Ail such business must necessarily
be^jpSfc'red to the appropriate Departments of tho
.Government for attention.
By General Order No. 77, the headquarters of

the Department of Tennessee is transferred from
.Nashville, Tennessee, to Louisville, Kentucky.
Brevet Major-Geueral ROBINSON, commanding the
Department of North Carolina, having been grant¬
ed leave of absence, has transferred tho com¬

mand temporarily to Brevet Brigadier-Ger.eral N.
?GOFF, Colonel of tho 37th regiment U. S. colored
troops.

J. R. HOOD, formerly of tho Chattanooga Ga¬

zette, has been appointed Secretary of Colorado
Territory.

New Mew York-Ship IVews.
NEW YORK, September 22.-Arrived-The Eoe-

ning Star and Fung.Sluing from New Orleans.
The Bo7-ussia> arrived .yesterday aud brought

.2,000,000 francs aud £39,000 iu specie.
A New Orleans special of yesterday, says : An¬

other riot was expected last night. The oighty-
eecond regiment of negro soldiers was mustered
out, and threatened their officers. Gen. SHERIDAN
promised assistance to keep order.

From Boston-Ofllclat Changes.
F BOSTON, September 22.-General D. N. COUCH
bas been appointed to tho vaoaut Colloctorship of
Boston, as the successor or Mr. HAMLIN, and
?GEORGE H. KINGSBURY Postmaster, in the placo of
Mr. DALFRKY. It is also stated that Mr. CHAND¬
LER, Assistant U. S. Treasurer here, will shortly
give place to WILLIAM ASPINWALL.
The steamer Meteor has been released from

?seizure, an examination having failed to show
cause for her detention.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, September 22.-Tue steamer Gen.

Euell, tho packet carrying the Ciucinnati and
Louisville mail, was boarded at Warsaw, Ky.,
nkht before last, by two or three hundred men,
?who Sorc¡uiy aoized C. W. FERRIS, a United States
mail al6Cnfcj anij took him ashore. FERRIS VIM H
Provost srai.8uai at Warsaw during tho war, aud
was instru,ieu|ai ju tue execution of tho two
guerrillas, b; or(]er 0f QON. BURBRIDGE The
Gazelle and Coh,wrc¿ai aav \ie waa arrested with¬
out a warrant, wuly tüe ongmeer affirms »hat a

true bill had been fouu] against him by the Grand
Jury of Carroll Couut; fur murder.

The MontanaE|t>ctlou.
SAN FRANCISCO, Septembo^j, _The election in

Montana lYmtory, on the 4th^,Li ù reported to
have resulted in a Democratic \\0iorv bv a ma¬
jority of two thousand.

Death of Bishop Young.
OIL Cur, September 22.-J. M. YOUNG, JJ. D,, 0f

the Roman Catholic Diocese of Erie, died sudden¬

ly at the pastoral residence here. He ha

Bishop of the Diocese since 185-1, having

consecrated in April of that year.

Prom Kew Orleans.

NEWORLEANS, September 22.-The officers of the

Eighty-second Colored Infantry unanimously as¬

sert that the regiment was very peaceably mus¬
tered ont. There is, however, a riotous spirit
among tho negroes in the city, H a0 outbre^ 19

looked for.

Kew York Market.
SOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, September 22,-Gold Ufe W"J6
quiet: sixty davs, 74; sight, 108». Cottoh firm,

scarce, and quiet; Uplands, 85J; Orleans «/".

Flour lirmer. Wheat, l@2c. better. Corn, 4@*
better. Pork Armer; $33.10. Lard quiet; 17©

19*. Coupons, '68, 130*î '81, »Iii 'G2> n%G°>
mi; Treasuries, 105?; Carolinas, 83; ox-oou-

pous, Go.
EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton is higher; sales 3000 bales Middling at 3G

@38c. Flour firmer; $11.30@1G. Wheat 2c. bet

ter. Corn 2@4c. better; mixed S9@93, Pork

steady at $33.06. Lard firmer; 1G?@194 for primo
Sugar and Coffee quiet and s toady; Turpentine
quiet at u'5J@G6. Rosin $3.'75®9.

Mobile Market.
NOON DISPATCH.

MOBILE, September 22.-Sales of Cotton to-day,
1100 bales ; Middlings at 31 cents. Market firm.

EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton-Sales to-day 200 bales. Market finn.

Middlings 33 cents. Sales for the week 4800 bales.

Receipts for the week 772 bales, against 447 hales

ast week. Exports, 122 bales. Stock 25,000
jales.

Kew Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, September 22-Cotton firm;

talcs 850 bales. Gold 143.

LETTER FROM COLUMBIA.

[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

COLUMBIA, September 22.-Tho Legislature ad-
ourned yesterday at the hour appointed, after

long, prosy, tedious session of three weeks,
"hey havo accomplished but little; but still, as wo

re full of tho milk of human kindness, we are

isposed to givo the members some credit (not by
pay lending 'em any spondulix) for their gift of
ab and countenance. Now wo must honestly and
andidly confess that some of thom can make
ery pretty speeches, full of rounded periods and
welling sentences, that fall upon the ear like
trains of musio far distant on a balmy summer's
ve. Like a pig's tail, however, these speeches
re moro for ornament than for use.

The evening session of the 20th was character-
led by a bettor display of coyn-bread common

ense than has been exhibited in tho assemblage
r me Bestión, ii arose uyou a point of order
mich grew out of some remarks made by Mr.
IOLLINS on the report of the Free Conference
lommitteo to tho House, on the Bill to suspend tho
ittings of the Courts. The House Committee
?aB MULLINS, KEITT and WALKER; the Senate's,
(ULLIVAN, DOZIER and KERSHAW. A majority of
ho Senate's Committee refused to reconmond the
tdoption of tho House amendment. The samo

najority refused to recommend that of the Senate.
As we have already stated, it arose from Bomo

?emarks which fell from Mr. Mullins while ho was
¡riticising the action of the Senate's committee.
Mr. Barker, of Charleston, called the gentleman

o order. The Speaker requirod that thu point bo
(tated in writing. It wai complied with, and read
ts follows:
The point of order I make is thij (reading):
The member is out of order iu this, that he uu-
lertakes to arraign the constitution of a committee
)f the other brauoh of the Legislature and the
¡onductof the presiding officer of tho Senate, aud
n arraigning the action of a committee of confer-
3DCO of the two bodies and by expusiug the votes
jf members of tho committee."
Tho Sposker hero read the rules which refer to

personalities in debate.
Mr. Mullins demanded that tho .objectionable«.ords be reduced to writing. Mr. B.irker not be¬

ing" a phonographer, nor possessing tho memory
i)f a-, doi'hrod it was impossible tor him
to give the exact laoguago which tho goutleunn
i? rapid'y had just made uso of.
Mr. Alullms a.*ked for tho reading of tho Otu

rule. Mr. Barkor of course had to "cave in," ns
tho boya say, and withdraw bia point ol'order;
but he asked Mr. Mullins if he did not arraign
the constitute n of the Comoiittoo and ibo action
af the Committeo. Mr. Mullins played circus
jow, and rode round the riug (here, by way of di¬
gression, we cannot keep from saying that Mr.
Mullins, if ho is little, has thu speed and bottom,
a.U'1 is a dexterous swordsman).
The Speaker hero thought, and so expressed it,

that Mr. Mullins was about to violate tho rules liv
Hscussing mattera pertaining to the other bod}7.Mr. Mullins desired that what had taken placemould be mado a part and parcel or the record,md disclaimed tiru ho inteuded or designed the
äayiug of anything that savored of ill-feeling or
lisrespect to any one in the House or to tho
Sonate.
The question now arose, what shall be done ?

The Committee having failed to do auythui" it
devolved upon tho House to do something

°*

The Speaker observed that the House amend¬
ment was lost. Tho question now was, should it
be accepted as it came from the Senate?
Mr. darlington here asked for information in

regard io the report of the Free Conference Com¬mittee, and concluded his remu-ks hy savin" th itaccording to his understanding, tho commit teo Iudreported m favor of tho Huve amendmentMr. Mullins arose and «lated that tho questionwoud lune bean set-bd hui that Mr. Tim.nps.m,ur th- b nate s c .mruutee, though concurring iiithe Hms- «m.m.lui^nt,. refused to sun tho re¬port, on tho grou.m mat ho did wit «¿li to raise
ut IauUn U 'T, belweu" 1,1,3 ,w" House«.Mr. MnlliUH hero a-k.d i. "? "pinion of the Uh »irwhnh we give as c ai. u.,;l,sh furnished us bv 1), -
Foi.Uine that exodhiu shori-haud reuorier . filn- Carohma :
Tho «Me .ker. Io answer to that question, thoChair wottl ..tale that, hu Inn m ,de thon,,,-!, m-

quu-y in maU.i-sot .rc- cnlcience, and hornet«I ult that ibero b.ts .... umf nu practice.["Homo e.i«t» tho uommiMoe h.lVu acted ii, the
nianner ^10:1,1.111 in ..ii.o.r ea*» tun action linbeen pullar to t ut "1 the pr^ut cmuiuitie.*According to E.lg!i.-li ¡.ra 'itv, lllu n,k. i« that a
iiuemiou hoing r,.iai-il h.-tw. cii uo houses a Com¬mit! eu ot Conference ui.-w, wnen ti.o itviiibi-r-.« nf
;ach house stitt) in wiitin- ur orally the reasons
which induced the ail ;..ti m of the measure of
iisaurueuieut. T vn o¡- m.,iv Cmiiuiitfees of (jou-
li'.reucu may ho asked for, but. wneu a lioal Uoin-
inittio of I'ret Cou'eienc i-granted, there is no
limit to the iliselisbon of ¡il! mattera, direct andîwllateral, boariug upon too question;, i jlilVt.

Vr.lnÄ;t0 8ftti8fy methat a Committee of
ntni T'nC° voto nuifleically. A Committee
fT Conference may liketiae submit an amend-

unÄÄ. repeCtíV6

«.^n'nun ili'.,gt0n,ag'ain raa* acme remarks, and
TrZ ^"t0-Order bythe(hmr. He, however,S fi \^rpà any ideation of violatingêervert fh»? i ;i0neo- 11 ^elusion, hool"

?.,ÍJ",i n i 1 a/onir?do ol mblic opinion waa

f,Tll! at fihVl,,W ewwiP a conservativo spiritaa8fcluHv>110 wi8üei il to be known that
ms Muna were clear.
Jr',?8,?aea i'fplipd by sarirg that; as for bia
patt he dui not fear to go be'ofi tho people and

So i*ènîC00ant °f hia sleTru»UP» aud accePtod
Mr. Keitfc called for fcbevopjj and nava. Tho

question ben," put, ffM ¿loudéaSiv a vote of 43 to

bron « fdwlthw celeurrtón itruggle. It bas
boen a hard fought tight noni beginning to end.
Considerable ingenuity in tl« w£y of wiro pullinghas been displayed; but the itorrly old veterans of
ino senatorial body stood lo (heir posts as firm

,. ,....jal
uiiirls lo begin at tho neat suing term. Neither
J ll interferes with the Sesiona Court for the
naiof nc-rsons charged with triases or misdemea¬
nors, i gímate Bill only ettenda to ono term,and u confined to contracts, ilow it will work re¬
mains to be aeon. The friend, ol' the Stay Lawwill, however, we think, ooirá forward at the
ingmar time with some new nfoasure. They are
noe to be deterred.
The District Court Bill, whick has passed, Rives

iiriaaiotion in all cases of misdanoanor, vagrancy,
bastardy, and ni civil cases ii which tho title
to lana ia not íovplved, and fa which the dent

«200 damasea oMwHjJtoe? not exceed

The Bill referring to the riírJiÉw persons of
color, lately known as slaves aniWfroo personaot color, HM wo have it now before us, was so much
cut up and amended that we do not know its pro¬
vidions fully. The Legislature waa called togetherfor the purpose of adopting tie Negro Code to
suit tho ri.quirem.eu.tB0f tho United ¡States Gov¬
ernment and tho exigency of the times. It ia
really a great pity that so much time and money
has been expended. Wo fear on that point for
nothing. Men seem to bo aa contrary as oxen-to
light against theprickB. What has to he done will
have to be done. There is no doubt tbout that, and
wo would much rather seo our own Legislature clo
it than to be subjected to the humiliation of
having one drawn by Gon. Sickles or Gen. How¬
ard or the next Congress, and umäe to swallow
pills somewhat nauseous, which ollerwise could
have been so easily avoided. Prudence ÍB the
better part of valor. This is what, wu think, and we
aro very much afraid that thous ihds will thiuk
otherwise before this day a twelve month.
Tho act authorizing the Governor to, purchase

com for distribution in the State is commendable;
but one thing certain, tho Governor must keep
his peepers open. He must have an eye to whom
tie appoints, for we are wonderfully demoralized
now. ''There's a meas in tho pot." Where a fel¬
low waa so disposed, while be was buying ono
hundred thousand bushels for the commonwealth,
ho could readily buy oakthe same credit ene hun¬
dred thousand for himself. The moat of people
these days, unfortunately, while tbey are "a foo
to tyrants and their country's friend," always have
in eye to A Number One. Like Brutua, while they
io not love Ciuaar leas, they love Borne more;
which is as much BB to say : Bonny, put money in
thy purse. Keep,.your ¿voa skinned, Govornor,
for wherever'the carcass ia ibero will be the
3agles also.
Te Bill to establish a .penitentiary in thiB State

ia an excellent ooe. The sooner, they get tu work
,-.-oe* -*o ui;ttTjr rornroTSttie? mitravoï"
others may think, we humbly behove that ono
mould have been established here long ago.
Many of tho crimes which went scot free would
lot have been perpetrated. Close conlinement,
vhero the couscienc? oan have full play, is ten-
'old worse than the tortures of capital" puuisli-
nec/.
Tnopc embrace, we think, tho most important

neasurea transacted by this extra session. Thero
ire many things which this- Legislature might
îavo informed themselves on and might have
lone, preparatory for business at tho next session;
mt tho whole body waa so infected with that
oroketi-bono fever of the Stay Law and gassed so

nuch over it that it got on tho brain, and they
ionld do nothing else. Thero ia tho Insolvent
Debtor's Act; something must and should be done
vito, thia ut tho next regular session. Great
manges are called for. The old lawa and princi¬
ples of seventy-five years ago, which control and
,'overn to-day, aro not suited to tho times; there-
oro laws uiüxt be made and adapted to'.tho pro¬
gress and spirit of tho ago.
Buring tho sitting of tho Legislature several

millring thinga occurred in tho House, "as a little
lousense now and then is relished by tho wisest
nen;" .but we forbear from reporting, though no
lartu would be intended hy it. Au renoir.
_ _wmm.

LETTER FHOM G. W. W.

LETTElt NO. IX.

r.vai.s, August, 1SCG.-Tho loth of August in
Paria ia like the <lth of July in New York and

[/hristmaa in the South-only a good deal more

io. From the 1st to tho loth little else ia talked
if hero but the Emperor's Fete. Thia Feto ia a

National and Church festival combined. On this
Trave occasion free indulgence and the greatest
iberlies aro granted, both hy Church and State.
Tho lame, tho halt, tho blind, who have been
jhut up for twelve months by the strictest police
.egnlations, are now permitted to ascend from

ho damp, dark, comfortless cellars, aud descend

'rom tho steep and cramped attics, to beseech
ilma of tho millions who aro thronging tho
jtreets. The pnvilogo of asking alms iii the

streets ol' Paris is only grautet! on tho occasion of

die Fete. Largo sums of money are expended by
he Government in preparing for this annual cele¬

bration. The railways reduce the fare to a very

ow rate, and the country como to town from A to

Í. I made four excursions on the tops of fhe

minibuses to the suburbs of thc city to look upon
he vast multitude ofvpeople as they came crowd-

ng into the city, riding iu their antiquated car-

.iifes of the fir*t century. Tho crowd was so

;i "it in the streets I did not dire walk. The

louies from cellar to garrot vere decorated with

íatioii'd h\i;,'B. Even their horses heads were or-

.ami'iited with them.
the honor of announcing tint tl.e fete had com-

ni'iit! d was conferred on tin small remnant of
h,- old u'lldior-i of Napoleon I. Tl.e booming can-

.(II) ir mi tho hospital for the superannuated sol-
VIM heard at an duri; hoar. At various

, is i'i ho " itv depots ( f proviaims were estan-
i-uied «nd ¡{ratuiioiHly distrbuttd to thu aged
iii.'i iiiriii. RU ny a 'poor seul vas made happy
n ¡h - i-iiaiit.v, which, it ia Biiiil, wes paid fortuit, of

rep tir'a pnv.ue purse. Tin 600,000 troops
vr. iv a double |) »rtinn of wito, and all who
,u; o relievo I fi'uni .service wiro permitted to

av h" barrack:! a-ul remain on: until 12 o'clock
,.' "j t. The military; with theii'splohdid bands,
, r ¡i-I thu streets, 'and were injecta of great
it HM .'.LUI.

1. ¡ie t-ubiirbs several out-dooi theatres were

,|. inpo tl uii icg, ko. dinning poles wore

,.,!. vi i. d wi b «nid watches and ither valnables
¡.I..; vu thu top, which were aeetred as prizes hy

the luckv climbers; twenty-five francs were given
to tho ono who could bring down the Hag from the
highest point ot all. Tho country boys, 'tis said,
were the best climbers. On this occasion it is the
custom of the old soldiers of tho First Emperor to
visit his tomb, and decorate his grave with a fresh
wreath of Howers. This, to me, was an affecting
and interesting sight. The number of these faith-
ful old soldiers is diminishing every year. Like
the fathers of our own Revolution, they have near¬

ly all gone to their rest. ..' ????

At one o'clock tho theatres, operas, muséum?,
and all public places of amusement, will throw
open, without charge for admittance. The vast
multitude of people began to assemble around
tin se houses at the dawn of day. Many stood at
tho (loots five to six hours. They were kept in a
line ten abreast by the police. These Hues were

often several hundred vardo in length. This is a

proof of the fondness of the French for amuse¬
ments. They are a gay, light-hearted nation. On
the river ¡Seine the boat races took place. These
races drew large crowds, to seo which would win
tho prize. The Gardou of tho Tuileries was

thronged all day. Near the Eoyal Palace was
erected a lofty co'lonade formed of colored lamps,
arranged in fine stylo and taste. The letter "IS.,"
in gold ci'lor, and the Imperial Crown, appeared
on tho columns. The four side avenues h ading to
tho fountain from tho Palace were beautifully de¬
corated with lamps and Chinese lanterns, of tho
variegated colors of orange, pink, blue, red and
green, Tue effect was beautiful. The fountains
were all turned loose, and the display of water¬
works, seen at night through tho brilliant illu¬
mination, was grand to behold. Down the ceutre
avenue of the garden stood, at equal distances,
lotty poles, heiring each an escutcln on of colored
lamps, having au 'TV" iu green, surmounted with
white, and a crown in gold. The tri-colored
French flag floated at tho top of each.
In the Place de Concorde (the famous square

where Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette, Charlotte
Corday and others were guillotined), the globes
were larger, of ground glass, and lighted with gas.
In the centre of the avenue is an ornamental gar¬
den, erected for the occasion, filled with the
choicest flowers and shrubs. This was framed
amid tho "Egyptian Palace," with lofty colonades,
having gas pipes running: through it, which gives
more that 50,000 jets of flame. On tho face, north
and south, appeared the Imperial Eagle (a bird
very much respected iu this latitude), and ou the
east and west two immense Suns. Up the avenue
of Champs Elysees white globes rau along each
side for moro "thau a mile, extending to the Tri¬
umphal Arch. This grand monument was brilli¬
antly illuminated, displaying to fine advantage tho
historical scenes of the many hard-fought battles
and victories of Napoleon J. A little after dark
wo started in a carriage to the Garden of the
Tuileries and Champs Elysees, but the police
would not permit carriages to be diiyen witnin a.

milo of either place.
AB wo were not willing to risk our lives in the

crowd, we drove some four miles, and came in tho
rear of the illumination, where the jam was not
so great, aud where we had a line view from a

high hill near the New Fair Grounds. Tho fes¬
toons of lights, crossing each other in every direc¬
tion, and tho beautiful eflVct of the fountains
playing, made the scoue quite enchanting. The
private houses, markets, hotels, etc., were gene¬
rally illuminated, either hy long lines of gas
pipes or Venetian lanterns. The u,^ of fire wack¬
ere in the streets has wisely been abolished. The
tiro works on the Beiue were grand; they com¬
menced by a flight of rockets, succeeded by an

eruption of Roman candles, filling the air with
sparkling and varied hues. The illumination,
representing the initials of the Emperor's family,
was probably moro admired than any part of the
exhibition. We reached home a little after mid¬
night, highly delightod with the day's entertain¬
ment; and I will say. to tho credit oí tbiajibuscd
ctty; marri aianotrseo iraTuokeu man ino whole
day, and perfect order prevailed. A finer display
of fireworks I do not suppose could be produced
in any country. Ou this occasion there were four
times as many people in tho streets of Taris as
there are in the whole State of .South Carolina.
This mass of human beings were to nie quito an

interesting eight. At ono or two crossings on the
Seine the crowds were so dense that hundreds
were trampled under foot, aud some twenty
persona killed. The wonder is that moro acci¬
dents did not occur.
About 10 o'clock wo stood on a high point of

land near tho Triumphal Arch, and had a lino
view of the whole display of fireworks. They
represented, in oue portion of the exhibits u, a
battle of iufantry aud artillery. You could heir
tho sound ot the inuskotry and seo the Hash of the
cannon, and then the fuse shell burst in the air,
and a moment moro hear tho explosion. The
sceno reminded mo forcibly ol'the fete on Mor¬
ris Isl.iud, gotten up by Gen. Gilmore for
the amusement (?) of tho people of Charleston.
Just think ol' a Christian nation who were for two
years employed iu throwing shot and theil in lp a

city among helpless women und children I Let it
not be told abroad, or written in history, that a
nation of brothers could bo engaged in snell war¬
fare. History teaeiie* us that civil wars, of all
others, are most lo be deprecated. Just look, for
instance, at Germany. You see a million and a
half ot men, speaking the ¿ame language, sons of
the same fatherland, divided only hy artificial
lines, engaged in tho n.ost deathly conflict, pro¬
ducing desolation and misery throughout the
land. Hear what a crushed mother says, after
the last hattie fought tn Germany near Prague,
where tho Austrians suffered so severely :

"Duoply afflicted, I announce to our 1 datives and
friends that my beloved husband dieu Yesterday
morning from tho terrible agitation caused by the
(loath of our children. Our fivo sons, Francis
Joseph, Ernest, Guorgo, Leopold und Henrich
de Stovolmski, have all laid down their hvos for
their beloved Emperor and master. Four young
widows and an only sister mourn wi'h mo."
What a picture ! But such is war. May a kind

and merciful Providence guido our people for all
lime to como in tho paths of peace, love and
unity. G. W. W.

HAVANA QUARANTINE.-The New Tori; Journal
cf Commerce of Thursday, the 20ih inst., says :

Tho steamer Columbia, Captain Slocum, arrived
yesterday from Havana, after a pass ige of three
days and twenty hours. We uro indebted to the
purser for tho usual favors.
Another modification of the quarantine regula-

üoiis of Cuba has been mudd by the .Superior
Civil Governor in a circular dated the 10th inst.,
by w hich the period of observation tn which vos¬
eéis from the Uniteit States were subjected, has
been limit"d to live days for those oroeeeding
from New York, New Orleans, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and to threo days for ihose from other
ports of the Union, provided that they all bring
clean bills ot health and have no cases of cholera
on tho voyage; in the latter case they will be sub¬
ject to tho existing regulations. These modifica¬
tions apply to vo.-sels at present under observa-
tion; though none will bo allowed pratique lid
they have bei n fumigated and obtained a certifi¬
cate from the quarantine physician.

NE PIXS ULTRA.-A planter of this county re¬
ports that he has experienced difficulty in indue-
iii'.: his freedmen to continue their labors iu his
eottou fitM on account of the bad smell of tho i'e-
cayiug cotton, The long, warm, wet spell of the
past, three weeks has had a most unfavorable,
ruinous effect UIKM the cotton crop, iu fully devel¬
oping the armit s of army and boll worms and
caterpillars, Ihit soek the cottou plant for food;
and also, iu aiding and increasing the rapidity ami
extent of the consequent decay; but s > sad A con¬
dition of affairs is d.flicult of belief. Certainly thu
heplus ultra ol' the planter's trials is renelle when
his laborers refuse to endeavor to save for him
aiidthem the little remnant of a crop that othtír
mishaps ami misfortunes liavo left him.

[Montgomery Adc erl Uer. I

MAll«IKD,
In Angiif ta, Georgia, Septemtmr 12, 18G6, by Rev.

GEO. KBAHEH, J. M. MARTIN, of Augusta, 1o KATE J.,
(laughter of C. CASBIXG, of Charleiton, S. C. *

OTiCTmigii»iiiwi>iiw»ii»i»»»i»ii«ijWi»»mmu»iti'rww»iiiiiiL.ij»wiuiiii;

«?ipTne Friends and Acquaintnncca of the
late E. WILMOT WALTER,""of bin sons W. D. and J. F.
W. WALTEB, and of his brotbtr GEO. H. WALTEH, are

respecttully invited to attend tho Funeral Services of
(he former, at St, Luke's Church, This Morning, at half-
past Nine o'clock. ' September 24

tm- SOUTH CAROLINA MASONIC BENEVO¬
LENT SOCIETY_The Officers and Members aro fra-
terually invited to attend iho Funeral'or their late
Brother, E, J. FOLGER, from his Me reaidetice, No. 32
Alexander-street, two doora from Chapol-strect, This Af'
lerpoon, at Three o'clock,

By order of tho President.
September 21 * W. A. WILSON, Secretary.
SST WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 5. A. P. M.-

Tho officers und members are requited to attend the
Funeral of Brother E. 3. FOLGER, from his bte resi
dence, No. 32 Alexander street, two doors from iho cor¬

ner of Chapel street, This Afternoon, at 7 uno o'clock.
By order of the W. M. B. WEBB,
t-eptomber 24 * Secretary.
JG3- SOUTH CAROLINA MECHANICS' ASSO-

CIATION.-The members of the Association will attend
the Funeral of Mr. E. 3. FOLGER, from his residence,
at No. 32 Alexander ttreet, two doorB from Chapel
8troet, at Three o'clock This Afternoon,
By order of the President. B. BROSS, Scribe.
September 24 _*

?i PALMETTO FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
You are hereby summoned to appear at Engine House,
at 2 o'clock, in Full Uniform, to pay the last Tribute of
Respect to your late Ex-Vicc-Presldent, E. J. FOLGEB.

By order: 0.HOS. O'KEEFE, Secretary,
September 24

OBITUARY-
DIED, on Friday, 14th instant, altar a short illness,

CHARLES M. I.NNESS, in tho 46th year of his age.
Tho deceased was a native cf New Jersey, but for many
j ears a resident of this city.

>tJ3- Brooklyn papers please copy.

SPEOIAL NOTIOEg.
_

-tar NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM-
SHIP E. B. SOUDER are hereby notified that she

¡is This Day discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf.
All Goods remaining on the wharf at sauset -wm bo

stored at expenso and risk of owner«.

A. GETTY ii CO., .

Managing Owners and Agenta.
AU Freight amounting to fifteen ($15) dollars, or less,

must be paid on the Wharf before delivery of Gocds.
September 24_m tu

US' CONSIGNEES* NOTICE,-MERCHANTS'
Line schooner ROBERT CALDWELL will discharge
cargo This Day at Adger'B North Wharf. All p.oods not
called for before sunset will bo stored at risk and ex¬

pense of consignees. WILLIAM ROACH.
September 24 1

OS- MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Mr. R. MoMEEKEM as a candidate for Tax
Collector for St. Stephens' and St. James'Parish, at the
ensuing Elections, and oblige MANY FRIENDS,
September 24_ inwf

"¿F^ÍTARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. BLUM DINGLE BB a Candidate ior the Sherlffalty
at the ensuing election.
September ll '6m

93- MESSRS. EDITORS.-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A. M, MANIGAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election.
Septemberll_A CITIZEN.

«3- MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Capt. C. B. SIOWALD as a Candidate for
Sheriff of Charleston District at the ensuing election, and
oblige MANY FRIENDS.
September 14 15tutha

AS- WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
H. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the noxt election.
September 10

«3-MESSRS. EDITORS.-YOU ARE AUTHOR¬
IZED to state that the Hon. JOHN L. NO .YELL 1B a
Candidato for the Shoriffalty at tho next election.
September 8

«5-LADIES, IF YOU WANT YOUR BOOTS
REPAIRED nicely and cheap, go to

ELLSWORTH'S,
September 10 Imo No. 3Ü4 King-street.

~~es- GENTS, IF YOU WANT YOUR BOOTS
REPAIRED AND MADE GOOD AS NEW, cheap, go tc

ELLSWORTH'S,
September 10 Imo No. 3Ü4 Kins-street.
83- NOTICE,-THIRTY DAYS AFTER THIS

notice, I, FANNY HAROIATT, wife of ROBERT HAR«
RIM'T, of Charleston, will do busineFS in my own
name us a Sole Trader. FANNY HARRIATT.
September 7 Imo*

«S-S0UTH CAROLINA, CHARLESTON DIS-
TRICT.-IN CHANCERY.-OFFICE OF THE REGIS¬
TER IN EQUITY-LEWIS D. TURNER vs. SAM'L S.
TURNER, ADMINISTRATOR ALEX. EDDIE.-BILL
FOR FORRCLOSURE.-It appearing to my satisfaction
that ALEXANDER EDDIE, deceased, has left no next
ol' kin or legal heirs within the limits of this State, BO
that the ordinary process of the Court can be served on
them, on motion of ROBERT C. GILCHRIST, Esq.,
Complainant's Solicitor, Ordered that all persons who
aro entitled to claim tho property, real or personal, or
any part thereof, of ALEXANDER EDDIE, by inhorl-
tauce or purchaBe, do appear and present their claims
within three months from the publication of this order.

JAS. L. GANTT, Register in Equity,
Charleston District.

July 24 july 24-aug. 10,24-sep. 10,24-^oct. 10

tW SPECIAL NOTICE.-VY. S. C. CLUB
HOUSE GIN.-Pure, soit, and unequalled. Wa
place this celobratod brand of Gin befara th» pub.
lie a¡ a pure, unadulterated article, that only re¬

quires to bo known to be apprfciated. Medical n:en of
the highest standing acknowledge thai it lias greai
medical properties, and to those who uso it ryr/lUJtiaUy
it is particularly reconimended. W.H. a (""RWIN it
CO., No. 900 Broadway, N. 1'., Sole importers. Foi
sale at E. E. BEDFORD'd, No. 25!) King-stn ¡it, Charle»,

ton,_J'"y ai

"la- ITCH 1 ITCH ! ITCH ! »CHA I'CH!
SCRATCH] SCRATCH! IVUKATO.V» OINTMENT
will cure the itch iu 43 hours, Als» cures salt Khonm,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Lrnptlous of the skin. Price
50 cen ti. For sale by all druggists. By muming 60
cents to WKi'K9 « POTTER. Hole Anent., 170 Washing-
ton street Boston, it will be forwarded hy mail tree Of

postado, to any part of the United States.

Juuej_"mos
BOINEST & BURKE RhCi-iVk J'bE

latentN?w York DAILIES every alterno u. Price lo
:.3nis. »Ultu A ort; i 2


